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Build your Career 
Make a Difference

Enjoy Living in Jacksonville, Florida

Duval County Public Schools
1701 Prudential Drive

Jacksonville, Florida 32207
(904) 390-2840

http://duvalschools.org/careers

JOIN TEAM DCPS

Contact a district recruiter to learn more about career 
opportunities

teach@duvalschools.org
Follow DCPS on Twitter @DuvalSchools

The Beaches & Mayport
Riverside & Avondale
Southside & Mandarin
Westside & Orange Park

Jacksonville Neighborhoods

Downtown 
San Marco
Arlington
Northside
Springfield
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As the largest (840 square miles) city in the 
continental U.S., Jacksonville is home to 
approximately 850,000 residents.  Situated where 
the Atlantic Ocean and the St. John’s River meet 
Jacksonville’s extensive waterways support two 
United States Navy bases , Florida’s largest 
seaport, Jax Port, and 1,100 miles of shoreline for 
relaxation and fun.  

Jacksonville’s convenient location, mild climate, and 
reasonable cost of living provides residents an 
atmosphere that yields a quality life.  The city has 
distinguished itself as one of the nation’s most 
dynamic and progressive cities.  Its growing 
population, strong economy, diverse culture, natural 
resources and abundant recreational opportunities 
make Jacksonville the perfect place to live.  

“I am glad I decided to moved to Jacksonville. My 
husband and I enjoy going to various places and events 
around town. As a teacher, I work with a diverse group 
of educators who believe that all students can learn. 
There are opportunities for growth through various 
professional development classes.”

-Madge Harris-Rowland, Kindergarten Teacher,  
Jacksonville Heights Elementary

The abundant waterways, parks and ecological preserves in Jacksonville provide unlimited 
opportunities to escape to nature’s playground. One of Jacksonville’s many natural assets is 
that it is home to the largest urban park systems in the United States.  All this natural beauty is 
surrounded by a modern and vibrant city that bustles with shops, restaurants, world-class 
museums, and sporting and entertainment venues for residents of all ages.

With more than 10 colleges and universities in the region including Jacksonville University, 
Edward Waters College, and the University of North Florida, Jacksonville is a great place to 
learn and grow.  In addition to the many educational institutions, Jacksonville is one of the Top 
20 cities for arts and culture in the nation.

• 80,000 acres of parks and trails
• 365 Days of Beach Life
• Sporting Events and National Teams
• Museums, Theaters & Music Venues
• 24 Annual Music Festivals
• The Gate River Run largest 15K in U.S.

• Monthly Art Walk
• Jacksonville Jazz & Springing the Blues Festivals
• Ritz Theatre
• Jacksonville Kingfish Tournament
• World of Nations Celebration

Highlights of Jacksonville Attractions

Miles to the Beach 
from City Center

• Jacksonville Beach     16 Miles
• Atlantic Beach           17 Miles
• Neptune Beach          18 Miles
• Mayport Beach          19 Miles
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